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~·:ria t Pr ice the lJodern Boy'? VI. 

7 ., Inaccuracy .• 

11You might as well be satisfied Jith seventy per cent now; you'll have to get· a hundr~ 
.ihen you get out, 11 is the way the f:1ther of one student put iti "Thou shalt get by; 11 

vn.s the title of the prize uir.ning ord;iort at an interstate contest held in Chic~tgo L 
reek. Getting by is as important an indoor pastime as passing the buck. '1You get my 
sift" is the most popular peror-;.tion on the campus. . 

er:e inaccuracy complained of is not due to overheated imagination but to cussed lazinc 
~y;e,ry effective des ire for impro:verrient is ba.Sed on conviction; "Jhere there is no 
. assion for truth you need not expect to find energy in searching out truth. Bad 
spelling and bad punctuation, wpile they may be the expression of a picturesque T!lind, 
·;i.re usually fG..ults of pure laziness• Accounting is a bugbear to those who did not le'.::: 
:i.ccuracy in the grades; most of the f:iilures in engineering are due to tolerated lazi
'10ss in arithm.etic :J.nd. algebra in grades and high school. 

''"ccuracy 'J.nd imu.gin;J..tion :3.re not mutually exclusive; on the contrary they supplement 
one another. Dante's accuracy am~zes scientific men; St. Francis de Sales, patron 
of Christ.ian letters, charms especially by the fineness of his observ:.'l..tion of nature 
ind his complete application of it to a moral lesson. It is a rule sf homiletics 
.that no '3.pplied meanin§; be to.ken from Scripture unless it fits,accurately the lib::>r:.c:C 
meo.n:lng; and St_. Philip Meri used to stop a pre::..chor in his sermon if he attempted to 
::iu.ke an applic..>.tion of Scriptu_re :1ithout first cxplo.inin; the lit0ral meaning.. Our 
Lo~d 1 s use of imagery is perfect. 

Students who complain of temptations would ho.ve less to complain ~f were they to taki:. 
ti:n.e out to le·1rn to spell and punctuate~ The· old Irish fG.rmers in Indiana used to 
s'J..y that they could make a living farming the fence corners of the zig-zag rail fen~G 
If one makes a resolution to f:.irm the fence corners of his mind he vvill h:.lve little 
time for tempto.tion. And his motive should be"> not the fact th.;lt he .. :J"i.Ll lose his jc 1 

if he is inaccurs.to in big "business, but th .t Truth i s '..l. thing to bo loved -- the 
whole Truth. 

8. Dishonesty. 

Comparing college ba:seball recruits with those frora the sJ.ndlots, M:uggsy HcGravr saici. 
recently: 11Another phase -~f baseball training I have observed ~7i th surprise and dis
appointment is wh;,.t strikes· ae as o. higher sense· of honor '.lD.ong the rough s~mdlot 
fc;llows than theise p-~ayers wh• c0me through the colleges. Th::i..t sto.ter.wnt sounds 
ag.;i.inst all the. theories th,1t we have accepted, but I believe it to be absolutely trv., 
If a sandl~t player gives you his word about anything it is his bond. It is cxtr0:10~ 

·rare for him to violate a premise; written or verbal. On the other hand, I huve dis
. covered ninety per cent. of those vvho break their vvord o..s to contract agrcencnts are 
young college players. Wheth~r it is becaus e th0y reg'lrd themselves sharp <.lnd sm-.1.rt 
in a business W:J.y or whethi3r they lack in a natur:tl sense of honor I do not knovr. 

uJust the same we have had any number of inst'.l..nces -;vhere o. college player acceptud r:or. 
in 3.dvance on a promise thJ.t he vmuld sign a contract, later on only to refuse to pLy· 
v;hen the time cr.i.me.o And the worst ~f it is that many of thei'.l ci.0. not give buck the 
i:coney~ I don't mean, of course, t!nt all college pl:iyers <.:lre guilty of sh;:;.rp pr 
tice, but as a whole they run second t1D the sandlotters in tho matter of keeping the~. 
'rord. 11 

· 'hore honesty is not a m3.tter o_f ingrained principle;, dishonest practices v-:;_ry acco~_\.'.: 
~·.; temptation. The man who is dishonest in class work because of the inconveni0rice 
..ittc.ching to honesty (hard "\Tork, for instance) hard.ens his cons9ience to the matter 
.,(.honesty and raay fail. in rn(lre serious l'.latters when griwar inconvenience assert's i-c 

.:e"lf". Ylhen selfishness prevails Gcd is fi:n;gotten;- when need presses., hon0sty goes., 
- "'. ·-~~~ nrQ rom1A5ted J"l")r +,bree. sick persrns o 


